[Analysis of the delay in surgical treatment of adenocarcinoma of the prostate].
The prostate cancer is an important cause of men's mortality in our society. To know the time of delay in to realise the surgical treatment of the prostate cancer. Analysis of 30 cases of patients treated with radical prostatectomy, cuantifying the time of delay in all the periods of the process. Appointment in general practitioner-first appointment in urology: 21.7 days. First appointment in urology-biopsy: 22.8. Biopsy-diagnosis: 34.3. Diagnosis-appointment of anesthesiology: 28.5. Anesthesiology-radical prostatectomy: 25.7. There are actions for to reduce the delay in to perform the diagnosis or treatment, where we can act how an improvement plan: to give poblational education in general and information to the patient in particular, to analyze the rules of medical action, to improve the coordination between level, to improve the flexibility in outpatients appointment and time waiting for diagnosis test and treatment, to correct the temporality, to create clinical units of many specialties and to improve the politics of health.